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WHY GRIEG SEAFOOD IS DEDICATED TO
SUSTAINABILITY
Fish farming requires that the local communities accept salmon farming in their areas.

FAO predicts a
growth in the
world’s population
to 9 billion
by 2050
The demand
for protein is
expected to grow
by 70%
world wide.
Farmed fish could
provide a daily food
supply for more than
500 million
people by 2050

A fish farmers´ main cost drivers, risks and opportunities
are increasingly connected to managing our impact on the
environment, our personnel and the local communities
where we operate. Systematic efforts to secure a sustainable
balance are therefore fundamental in order to facilitate
long-term, profitable growth. These efforts are increasingly
material for the industry´s viability.
Fish farming is based on the management of shared natural
resources. Professional management of these resources is
of high interest to our stakeholders and is essential for our
own profitability. The clearest example is fish biology, were
operational challenges like disease, sea lice and escapes are
central to the local ecosystem. The handling of these issues
then has consequences for product quality, treatment costs
and fish loss. In addition, sustainably farmed fish are seen as
an important part of the solution for bringing energy efficient
protein to a growing population.
Fish farming requires that the local communities accept
salmon farming in their areas. Hence it is important for
Grieg Seafood to contribute with positive effects to the local
communities were salmon is produced and processed, both
with regard to environmental impact and in terms of social
consequences.

Global Salmon Initiative (GSI)
We are an active member of the Global Salmon Initiative (GSI.) GSI is a group currently comprising 12 companies which
represent more than 50 % of the global production of salmonids. The companies have committed to cooperation and
transparency, in order to reach a shared goal of producing a sustainable and healthy product. A product that meets a
growing population´s need for protein, whilst minimizing any negative environmental impacts, and positively contributing
to a better society.
This initiative obliges us to seek ambitious goals relating to:
• Minimising environmental impact
• Securing sustainable feed
• Continuing to improve our contributions to the development of local communities
• Supporting economic growth and stability
• Producing a healthy and nutritious product in a sustainable way
In collaboration with the other GSI members, we have continued to develop the focus of the initiative. The CEOs of the
member companies meet regularly, and the initiative has become a forum for sharing best practices and to address key
challenges. To achieve comparability within the industry and to improve reporting and approaches related to transparency
and communication, GSI has developed industry-specific performance indicators. In autumn 2015 GSI published its first
progress report summarizing the first year’s activities to improve aquaculture practices across the industry. In 2015 Grieg
Seafood had the responsibility as Co-Chair of GSI.
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OUR PRIORITIES

All aspects of the matrix are considered to be important, while the aspects in the upper
right corner are considered the most important.
Grieg Seafood has defined key priority areas for sustainability.
Our priorities will ensure that our efforts respond to our main
stakeholders´ expectations of us, as well as enable us to
achieve our goals and create long-term value. The priorities
also take into account our long-term commitments through
GSI.

Materiality analysis for sustainability
Sealice control
Escape control
Emissions of
organic materials

The prioritisation of sustainability issues was carried out
according to the guidelines described in the Global Reporting
Initiative (GRI) G4 sustainability reporting standard. A
multidisciplinary group including representatives of the
management team was involved in the preparation and
completion of this work.
The assessment is based on a survey of our stakeholders´
expectations of us. Identified aspects of sustainability were
ranked in terms of importance to each stakeholder group, as
well as an assessment of potential risks and opportunities
related to Grieg Seafood´s achievement. The matrix
shows the sustainability aspects that emerged through the
materiality analysis, and it clarifies our priorities. All aspects
of the matrix are considered to be important, while the
aspects in the upper right corner are considered the most
important.
This report provides information on our approach to
managing the issues of highest priority, and describes our
main principles, and our performance, results and future
goals and ambitions. Our high priority sustainability issues
are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Food safety and quality
Fish health
Sea lice control
Escape control
Sustainable feed
Employee safety and working environment
Anti-corruption and integrity
The ripple effect in communities
Transparency and stakeholder dialogue (this section)

IMPORTANT FOR EXTERNAL PARTS

OUR MATERIALITY MATRIX

Aestethic
considerations
Wildlife interaction
Research and development

Food safety and
quality
Chemical
emissions

Fish health

Anti-corruption Employees health
and intergity
and safety

Climate effective
value adding
Optimal use of land
and capacity
Diversity in
work force

Open
Work environment
dialouge and worker’s rights

Sustainable
feed
Charity beyond local
communities

Corportate
predicatability

Climate effective
administration

IMPORTANT FOR GRIEG SEAFOOD
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TRANSPARENCY AND STAKEHOLDER DIALOGUE IN 2015
Grieg Seafood’s values are openness, respect and ambition; we therefore aim to develop our communication to meet the
information needs of our stakeholders. We engage with our stakeholders through several initiatives and approaches. The chart
below gives an overview of some of these, and highlights stakeholders’ key concerns.

Stakeholder dialogue in 2015

NATIONAL AND
INTERNATIONAL
AUTHORITIES

INVESTORS
AND ASSET
MANAGERS

- emphasize challenges
related to biology and
long-term value creation

LOCAL
AUTHORITIES AND
COMMUNITIES

- are concerned with local
activity and employment,
the effect on shared
natural resources and the
landscape

- are concerned with
long-term value creation
and returns, focus on
risks related to mortality,
lice, and escape

SHAREHOLDERS

CUSTOMERS

- are concerned with
the long-term value
creation and returns,
with emphasis on quality,
mortality, lice and
escapes

- are concerned with
food safety and quality,
they favour certification
and labelling related to
environmental impact

Grieg Seafood

SUPPLIERS

EMPLOYEES

- are concerned with our
integrity and clear but
realistic requirements

- are especially concerned
with safety and their
working environment and
fish welfare

STAKEHOLDER
ORGANISATIONS

– are particularly
concerned about the
ecosystem around our
operations, sustainable
feeds and food safety
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SHAREHOLDERS

We keep an ongoing dialogue with our owners about strategy
and results. This includes frequent meetings with the board.

INVESTORS AND ASSET MANAGERS

We also strive to keep an open dialogue with potential
investors and asset managers, through mediums such as,
amongst others, this annual report, quarterly presentations
and separate meetings with potential investors.

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL AUTHORITIES

We believe in open dialogue with the authorities in the
countries where we operate, and we contribute our views
on areas that are important to us. We also strive to meet all
requests for meetings and dialogue.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES AND COMMUNITIES

Our operation depends on acceptance from local authorities
and communities. Dialogue with local communities mainly
takes place through local stakeholders. In Canada there is a
particular focus on dialogue with representatives of the local
indigenous population. In these areas we therefore work with
First Nations to ensure that their concerns are well handled.

CUSTOMERS

We work to understand and meet our customers’ expectations.
This is often based on direct feedback or surveys.

EMPLOYEES

We work to understand our employees’ needs and
expectations, and we place particular focus on training
and development, through collaboration with schools,
apprenticeships and active stimulation of our employees to
further their knowledge within their special fields. We also
keep dialogue with trade unions representing our employees.

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS (NGOS)

There are many different stakeholder organisations and
we concentrate our attention on the most important
associations constructively seeking improvements in the
industry. This includes many environmental organisations
and organisations working specifically with key issues. As
part of our contribution to GSI, and the development of the
ASC standard, we have participated as an active member
of a working group on sustainable feed. This has included
dialogue with a range of stakeholders, including NGOs who
were invited to share their views and expectations.

SUPPLIERS

We constantly work with suppliers to ensure that they operate
according to our sustainability requirements. This especially
applies to our suppliers of feed and staffing services. This
cooperation has a strong focus on meeting requirements for
sustainable resource use and equal treatment of employees.
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FOOD SAFETY AND QUALITY
There are no traces of illegal medicines in farmed fish, and no findings of legal drugs,
organic pollutants or heavy metals above the limit.

SAFE
FOOD

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO US

Producing high-quality and safe food is our main objective.
Food safety and quality is of the highest importance to our
customers. Salmon and trout producers must be able to
verify the quality of the fish from egg to market. The absence
of undesirable microorganisms and traces of chemicals and
medicines are essential to provide customer food which is not
only guaranteed to be safe, but looks as tasty and healthy as
possible too.

OUR MAIN PRINCIPLES

We strive to always provide products that meet our customers’
high expectations of quality. This requires full traceability and
strict quality control at every stage of the production process.
To maintain security around our approaches we focus on
clear and open communication about our work methods and
standards.

OUR EFFORTS AND RESULTS IN 2015

Safe food of high quality must have the optimal nutritional
value and be absent of harmful foreign substances and
pathogenic elements. We are subject to an EU-imposed
monitoring program for aquaculture based on EU Directive
96/23 EC. This monitors that we stay below recommended
maximum values for hazardous residues of medicines in food.
Since the program began in 1998, the level of residues has
remained significantly below the recommended maximum
limits for all who participated in the surveillance.

To produce safe and high quality food, Grieg Seafood has
introduced standards that exceed government demands
for quality and traceability. Among other measures, we
have attained certification of our production management.
Grieg Seafood Rogaland has been certified according to
the extensive GLOBALG.A.P. standard since 2013 and in BC
we are certified to the very similar BAP standards. In 2015
Grieg Seafood Shetland also achieved the GLOBALG.A.P.
certification. In Finnmark we are in the process of preparing
for a GLOBALG.A.P. certification, and the plan is to become
GLOBALG.A.P. certified during spring 2016. These standards
cover the entire value chain as a “code of conduct.” It is
maintained by annual audits and unannounced inspections.
We have also started work to certify according to the ASC,
focused at two sites in Finnmark. In addition to GLOBALG.A.P.,
Grieg Seafood operates according to standards that include
Natureland, The British Retail Consortium, The Soil
Association, Freedom Food, The Organic Food Federation,
Protected Geographic Indication, SSPO, and Friend of the
Sea.
Furthermore our sales company, Ocean Quality, is certified
according to the standard GLOBALG.A.P., Chain of Custody,
and ASC Chain of Custody.
We have an ongoing focus on preventive measures in
production and on ensuring a high standard of hygiene in
all our operations. Hence we ensure good hygiene practices
in boats, installations and processing plants, based on
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VALUE CHAIN FOR FOOD SAFETY

Customer
•
•
•
•

Systems to register and follow up
customer feedback
Approved HACCP system
Food Safety Authoraties monitor residue
substances in fish
GLOBALG.A.P. certification

Sales & distribution
•
•
•
•
•

Risk assessment and preventive measures
Standards for transport and storage
ASC Chain and Custody
Communication about approach
GLOBALG.A.P. certification

Harvesting
•
•
•
•
•

Preventive hygienic and quality measures
Traceability through ”Fishtalk” and
Maritech
Approved HACCP system
Norwegian Food Safety Authority monitors
residues in fish
GLOBALG.A.P. certification

Fish farming
•
•
•

Preventive health measures and treatment
Traceability through ”Fishtalk”
GLOBALG.A.P. certification

Purchases
•
•

Quality criteria for feeds
Traceability through ”Fishtalk”
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knowledge and awareness among our employees. The
production is continuously followed up by the local authorities
such as the Food Safety Authority, which for instance
has inspected and approved the HACCP system of the
process plant. Before harvesting the fish, we undergo a full
analysis of each sea farm to assess levels of environmental
contaminants, residual therapeutants and bacteria.
The production management program ”Fishtalk” provides
traceability from insertion of roe until the fish are harvested.
Fishtalk also provides a complete overview of all feed used
and any treatments applied.
Or GSF group Quality Network look at challenges regarding
hygiene at our process plants. Microbiology is the main focus
of this group, especially Listeria monocytogenes. We have
also established monthly reporting for all regions.
For our 2015 results, Finnmark reported consistently
good quality fish, but it was detected one case of Listeria
in September. Shetland reported a positive development
throughout the year, with reduced presence of the Listeria
bacteria. No customer complaints were registered. BC had
good results throughout the year, and the site has initiated
a weekly sampling plan involving 49 random samplings per
month. Upon detection of Listeria follow up action plans were
initiated in the form of extra thorough cleaning.

GLOBALG.A.P.

A voluntary international standard for food production, both
in agriculture and aquaculture. The standard comprises
food safety, animal welfare, sustainability, employment and
traceability.

FISHTALK

A production management system with many modules.
Grieg Seafood deploys Fishtalk to record and report central
ongoing production parameters from egg to harvesting.
Defined targets are fed into the system throughout the
process.

MARITECH

A data acquisition system specially adapted to harvesting
and sales processes.

AQUACULTURE STEWARDSHIP COUNCIL
(ASC)

ASC was founded in 2010 by WWF and IDH in order
to establish global standards for sustainable seafood
production. ASC standards set requirements for processes
and marginal values to minimise negative environmental
and social effects from fish farming. GSI members have
committed themselves to work towards ASC by 2020.

OUR AMBITIONS AND GOALS

Going forward the Quality Network group will continue to
standardize our approach to quality management to ensure
that we employ best practice and enable knowledge sharing
and cooperation. As part of this we will strive to develop
common approaches to monitoring. In each region our goal
is to ensure weekly reporting, development of customized
action plans and continuous and efficient processes for good
hygiene in our facilities.

Research shows that Norwegian farmed salmon is
safe
The Norwegian Institute of Nutrition and Seafood Research (NIFES)
carries out the monitoring on behalf of the Food Safety Authorities. In
2013 NIFES concluded in the report “Farmed fish are safe foods” that:
“There are no traces of illegal medicines in farmed fish, and no findings
of legal drugs, organic pollutants or heavy metals above the limit.”
It is also significant that in December 2014 the Norwegian Scientific
Committee for food safety (Vitenskapskommiteen for Mattrygghet (VKM))
concluded that;
“Farmed fish have less residues than wild fish” and that “There are no
longer any reasons to believe that fertile women and girls should limit
their consumption of oily fish from a health perspective”
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FISH HEALTH
It is important and a duty for us as fish farmers to work systematically with fish health
through prevention, so that the fish get the best conditions to stay healthy

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO US

Fish health is vital to ensure sustainable resource utilisation.
Good fish health implies that the highest possible share of
fish are doing well, growing normally and survive at all stages
of the lifecycle. It is an important duty for us as fish farmers
to work systematically with fish health through prevention,
so that the fish get the best conditions to stay healthy. High
mortality also has a major negative impact on profitability. It is
also important that consideration for fish health is balanced
with the use of medications, both in terms of resistance and
impact on the local environment.

OUR MAIN PRINCIPLES

We aim for a systematic long-term approach to achieve good
growth and high harvesting quality, with a focus on ensuring
resistance. This includes the preparation of overall fish health
plans for each region. The plans cover regionally adapted
infection prevention and vaccine strategies. Fish health
plans are revised upon need, but at least once a year. For an
optimal mutual response, we also focus on local cooperation
and transparency with other participants. When the fish are
processed, we will continuously seek to use non-chemical
treatments and take into account potential impact on the
local environment.

OUR EFFORTS AND RESULTS

We work every day to ensure that we keep the fish alive and
healthy. Preventive fish health measures are essential to our
success. These measures include our health feed programs
which focus on increasing the fish robustness and ability
to cope with stress and external influences, thereby also
reducing medical treatments. These preventive programmes
involve measures such as; site visitation order, use of
disinfectant and disinfectant footbaths, routine mortality
removal and offsite storage, isolation of installations by
prohibiting transfers between facilities unless the boat

is disinfected, and PCR screening for earlier detection of
parasites, viruses and bacteria.
Another important preventive measure is the establishment
of management agreements to maintain best practice
cooperation with other actors in the same area.
We monitor the health situation at all our locations. We
have weekly reporting on indicators such as mortality, and
daily snapshots are also available to management from all
regions. In order to compare our results for mortality with
other sector players, mortality is reported in accordance
with the performance indicator GSI defined for mortality.
Another important contributor to the monitoring efforts is
statutory fish health checks at all locations. This includes
monthly reporting on fish health to the authorities, which
includes records of external injuries, potential diagnoses
and mortality. Monitoring is also adapted to the region. For
instance in Rogaland we also take gill scores for detecting
AGD two times each week in exposed periods.
Figure 1 shows an overview of the mortality rate of all our
regions. The indicator was from 2014 reported in accordance
with how GSI has agreed to report on this, and we have this
year for the first time comparable results. Grieg Seafood
aims for less than 7% mortality. In 2015, we achieved this
goal for Rogaland, because of fewer cases of the disease PD.
There has also been a positive development in Finnmark and
Shetland, although our ambitions have not been reached. In
BC we unfortunately had a significant increase in mortality
due to warmer sea temperatures and the emergence of SRS.
The causes of death in the other locations have mainly been
related to gill challenges due to algal blooms and IPN in
Shetland, the diseases PD and CMS in Rogaland, and Yersinia
ruckeri and Tenacibaculum outbreaks in Finnmark.
In 2015 Grieg Seafood Finnmark got fined NOK 900 000 by
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VALUE CHAIN FOR FISH HEALTH
Purchases

Fish farming

•

•

•

Quality criteria for
feeds
Traceability through
”Fishtalk”

•
•

Preventive health measures and
treatment
Traceability through ”Fishtalk”
GLOBALG.A.P. certification

Table 1: Amount of active treatments: Amount of
active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) used (in
grams) per tonne of fish produced (LWE)

YEAR

GSF BC

GSFF

GSFR

GSF UK

2015

412,1

1,22

0,00

0,00

2014

256

0,23

0,00

0,16

Table 2: Total number of interactions divided
by the total number of sites from January to
December 2015.

GSF-enhet

12 months rolling mortality 2014/2015

Target: Less than 7% mortality.

Figure 1: 12 months rolling mortality supplied as one
number (Jan – Dec) for 2015 compared to 2014.

*Mortality is defined as: Total no. of mortalities in sea last
12 months - total no. of culled fish due to illness or similar
and not included in the harvested number)/(closing no. of
fish in sea the last month + total no. of mortalities in sea
the last 12 months + total no. of harvested fish the last 12
months + total no. of culled fish in sea (due to illness or
similar and not included in the harvested number)) X100

The Norwegian Food Safety Authority in conjunction with
increased mortality in holding cage at the slaughterhouse.
The reason for the fine was failure to implement and use the
contingency plan to safeguard fish welfare in the case of a fish
going to slaughter because of injuries after a strong storm
at the facility. The matter has been thoroughly discussed and
evaluated together with The Norwegian Food Safety Authority
and corrective actions are implemented.
Some of the measures to fight disease and promote fish
health do however involve medical treatment. Table 1 shows
an overview of regional use of antibiotics. Although we aim
to avoid the use of antibiotics, there are some diseases

Mammals,
intentional

Mammals,
unintentional

Rogaland

0

0

Shetland

0

0

Finnmark

0

0

BC

0

5 (Drowning)

that must be treated this way due to the welfare of the
fish. In 2015, the consumption of antibiotics remained low,
except in BC, where consumption rose slightly compared
to 2014. The increase in antibiotic use in BC is largely due
to the emergence of SRS because of the increased ocean
temperatures. In Finnmark antibiotics were used to treat
outbreaks of Tenacibaculum at Laholmen in September and
at Hesten in December. Rogaland and Shetland have had no
antibiotic treatments in 2015.
As part of our efforts to ensure good fish health and prevent
loss of fish it is necessary to protect fish against birds and
marine mammals that enter our facilities. We try to minimize
the impact on wildlife in the areas we operate. Despite our
efforts, some wildlife can die as a result of interacting with
our farms, either intentional or unintentional. In 2015 we
started systematic reporting of the number of mammals that
have died as a result of interaction with our business, see
Table 2. From 2016 we will also report the number of birds.

OUR AMBITIONS AND GOALS

Our aim is to keep the average mortality rate for the group
below a maximum of 7%. In order to reach this goal we will
make the necessary investments in the sites that have high
mortality rates, and make sure that we learn from internal
and external best practices for keeping the fish alive. As a
part of this work comprehensive fish health plans shall be
prepared for each region. We also aim to have a technical
team to discuss the topic across the regions.
BC will in 2016 review plan for stocking and reducing
handling of fish in the sea. This will result in reduced use
of antibiotics even if temperatures remain high. Finnmark
will continue its ongoing project to reduce mortality through
safe and good handling and optimizing smolt quality before
stocking. In Shetland, we plan to make the production into
an 18 month cycle to improve survival and minimize the
need for treatments. We will achieve this by stocking larger
smolt and maximizing growth which will minimize the period
of time that the fish is in the sea and therefore exposed to
environmental problems and pathogens.
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SEALICE CONTROL

In short: Sea lice management is paramount to secure longterm sustainability of the
industry.

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO US

Dealing with lice is high on our stakeholders´ agenda due to
the potential negative impact on wild populations and farmed
salmon’s health and welfare alike. Treating lice is also cost
and resource intensive and high levels imply lower productivity
and quality. Improper handling of lice can lead to resistant
lice, which again could lead to natural constraints on future
growth of the industry. In short: Sea lice management is
paramount to secure long-term sustainability of the industry.

OUR MAIN PRINCIPLES

Lice levels shall stay below Norwegian authorities´ limits in
all our fish farms in Norway. We also strive to comply with the
same standard in our operations in other countries. To ensure
compliance we strive always to be ahead of lice outbreaks
through continuous monitoring and response. Delousing
efforts should also be balanced with a focus on fish welfare
and avoiding resistance. We therefore prioritise non-chemical
delousing methods when possible. For the best possible
shared response, we will also focus on local cooperation,
coordination and transparency with other participants.

OUR EFFORTS AND RESULTS

A key step in our efforts to prevent and treat against lice is
the statutory systematic monitoring of sea lice levels in all
our fish farms. The salmon are checked for lice every week at
water temperatures above 4 °C. At water temperatures below
4 °C lice are counted every other week, out of consideration
for fish health and welfare. Due to less pressure with regards

VALUE CHAIN FOR SEALICE CONTROL
Purchases

Fish farming

•

•

•

Quality criteria for
feeds
Traceability through
”Fishtalk”

•
•

Preventive health measures and
treatment
Traceability through ”Fishtalk”
GLOBALG.A.P. certification
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Grieg Seafood Rogaland AS
Grieg Seafood Finnmark AS

Grieg Seafood Rogaland AS
Grieg Seafood Finnmark AS

Grieg Seafood Shetland Ltd.

Grieg Seafood Shetland Ltd.

Grieg Seafood BC Ltd.

Grieg Seafood BC Ltd.

Lice limit

Lice limit

Figure 2: Adult female lice per salmon per month for 2014 (Lepeoptheirus salmonis)

to sea lice in BC, the routine differs slightly. Based on the
results, relevant measures are applied. Examples of such
measures include conducting lice counts several times a
week at high sea lice levels as well as susceptibility testing of
sea lice populations before treatment is engaged.
All regions shall have a comprehensive plan regarding
sealice control. In 2015 we have held regular meetings in our
interregional technical group to discuss best practices for
managing and monitoring lice levels, including the regional
plans.
Revolving use of the fewest possible chemical agents is
extremely important in lice treatment, in order to minimize
the development of resistance to current treatment, and
limit the impact on the local environment. We have therefore
focused on “rolling over” the use of chemical agents and
active use of wrasse. In Rogaland we now have extensive
experience with the use of wrasse. The natural conditions are
not right for the traditional use of wrasse in the other regions,
but during the last four years we have commenced projects
attempting to develop the use of lumpsuckers in Rogaland,
Finnmark and Shetland, with promising results. We are also
looking into the use of several alternative non-therapeutic
sea lice options. There are also technological efforts that
can be made. For example in Finnmark and Shetland we
have introduced sea lice skirts. In BC we in 2015 initiated an
application for the use of an alternative treatment. We also
cooperate with other actors in the regions where we operate
to keep sea lice levels low.
Figure 2 shows the average monthly level of mature female
lice in each region of Grieg Seafood. Grieg Seafood has
defined 0,5 sexually mature females as a threshold for
implementation of measures in each region. This is stricter
than the national guidelines in the UK and Canada. Sealice
levels are still our biggest challenge, and in BC, Shetland
and Finnmark we unfortunately had increased sea lice levels
in 2015 compared to 2014. In Shetland this is mainly due to

increased gill damage caused by algal blooms. Gill damage
reduces the effectiveness of treatments we are able to use.
In BC the sealice levels were higher in 2015 compared to
2014 due to very little rainfall during the winter 2014/2015
and during the spring and summer of 2015. Low precipitation
caused reduced freshwater run-off into the sea, and thereby
increased salinity, which allowed sealice to thrive. It is
nevertheless important to note that sealice levels were low
during the relocation period (March to June inclusive). In
Finnmark the somewhat higher values are caused by the high
ocean temperatures.
In Rogaland the combination between wrasse and 100%
clean nets has been an important factor in keeping sea lice
levels low. Good grooming of wrasse is also important, and
good hiding places and feeding of wrasse in periods with little
lice is important.
Figure 3, and figure 4, below shows the amount of medical
active substances used in in-bath and in-feed treatments
respectively. Shetland has had an increase in the use of the
lice treatment in relation to the production level from 2014
to 2015. This is due to the increased sealice levels, requiring
increased treatment. BC has very little use of the treatment,
which is due to a deliberate limitation of the number of
treatments per year to reduce the risk of sealice becoming
resistant to the most commonly used active substances. It
is important to notice that sealice levels are managed and
kept low during the sensitive wild salmon out migration
three month period. In Finnmark we had a small increase in
the use of in-bath treatments, but a significant reduction in
the use of active substances in feed. This is due to change
in use of substances. In Rogaland we have had a reduction
in the use of active substances, both in in-bath and in-feed
treatments, as we have used other types of treatments,
including increased use of hydrogen peroxide.
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OUR AMBITIONS AND GOALS

We have defined a target of not more than an average of 0,5
sexually mature female lice per site. Although this is more
stringent than the requirement for localities outside of
Norway we want to strive towards the same goal throughout
the Group. For green licences the goal is as low as 0.25
sexually mature female lice per site. In addition we have an
overall goal of 50% reduction in treatments over the period
2015-2018.
To ensure that we achieve our goal of combating lice while
avoiding resistance, we will continue to make necessary
investments to implement the most effective treatment
methods. In this work, we have a focus on non-chemical
treatments. We also look at the possibility of using different
mechanical/thermal methods. In Finnmark, for example,
we will expand the use of sealice skirts and lumpfish
considerably in 2016. All of the cages in the Alta and Loppa
locations will have sealice skirts, and 1/3 of the sites in
Hammerfest and Nordkapp. All four sites will use lumpfish.
In BC, we will develop a new, updated management plan for

sealice control with input from all BC locations. In addition
the region will focus on training of employees and best
possible use of infrastructure. We also hope to be granted the
application for use of the new treatment in BC during the first
months of 2016.
GSF is also part of a cluster in Bergen, NCE. An expert group
with delegates from the fish farming industry as well as from
research institutions was recently appointed. The group will
develop a protocol for “best practice” to achieve minimization
of lice.

API in-bath treatment (g/tn LWE)

GSFR

GSFF

GSF UK

API in-feed treatments (g/tn LWE)

GSF BC

Figure 3: Medicinal in-bath treatments: amount
of active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) used
(grams) per tonne of fish produced (LWE).

GSFR

GSFF

GSF UK

GSF BC

Figure 4: *Medicinal in- feed treatments: amount
of active pharmaceutical ingredients (API) used
(grams) per tonne of fish produced (LWE).
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ESCAPE CONTROL
We have zero tolerance for fish escaping our facilities, and we work continiously to prevent escape.

Table 3: Number of fish escape incidents and number
of fish escaped (net after recapturing fish)

GSF-entity

2015

2014

Rogaland

0

0

Shetland

0

0

Finnmark

0

3 incidents, 26 946 fish escaped

BC

0

0

VALUE CHAIN FOR ESCAPE CONTROL

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO US

Salmon escaping the nets are a big concern to us because of
the possibility of negative influences on the wild fish stock,
especially wild salmon and trout. Escape may harm the
industry’s reputation and influence the external conditions for
future growth, in addition to financially harming the company.

OUR MAIN PRINCIPLES

Purchases

Fish farming

•

•

•

Quality criteria for
feeds
Traceability through
”Fishtalk”

•
•

Preventive health measures and
treatment
Traceability through ”Fishtalk”
GLOBALG.A.P. certification

We have zero tolerance for escapes from our facilities, and
we work continuously to prevent escapes. In order to facilitate
this work, we will ensure high technical standards on our
locations though long-term investments and necessary
resources. On the sites, we will continue to work with routines
and build the relevant competencies and capacities.

OUR EFFORTS AND RESULTS

The Norwegian authorities have established strict demands
for producers regarding escape prevention. We work
continuously in order to meet these demands, and this is
also part of the requirements in the GLOBALG.A.P. which we
comply with, and ASC that we work towards. In Finnmark
we have throughout the year had strong focus on good risk
assessments, practices and procedures. In Shetland we have
ongoing replacement of equipment when required, to ensure
the facilities meet the appropriate standards. We have also
continued efforts to improve facility control and training for
our employees working with net bags in order to prevent
escapes, and inspections of vessels, moorings and facilities
are carried out according to regulations.
Additional inspections are also carried out after periods of
harsh weather, and we work to make sure that employees
attend courses on escaping once every two years at minimum.
New employees also receive risk and procedural training with
Operational Managers within their first week, and do not
carry out work operations alone until the necessary expertise
has been acquired.

Our continuous efforts to prevent escapes give results and
in 2015 Grieg Seafood had zero escapes in all entities, see
Table3.

OUR AMBITIONS AND GOALS

Our goal is zero occurrences of escaped fish. An important
means to achieve this is to continuously ensure the NYTEK
standard at our facilities. In the future we will continue to
focus on preventative projects, and as part of this we will
ensure a systematic approach to reporting near occurrences
and actual occurrences. As with other focus areas we will
work to learn from internal and external best practice
and make sure that we make the necessary investments.
Particular focus for 2016 will be Finnmark, where we have
increased requirements for escape prevention in connection
with the implementation of eight green concessions.
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MARINE INGREDIENTS IN FISH FEED
We will minimize the use of fishmeal and fish oil, and always consider using alternative feeds
and more sustainable ingredients.

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO US

Feed is a major input in the production of salmon and
largely contributes to the farming industry’s total impact
on environment and society. In particular the production of
some of the key ingredients in the feed can contribute to
significant negative consequences. An ongoing focus is on
how to use marine ingredients in a sustainable manner in
the feed. Particularly important is the ratio of wild fish used,
the balance between reduction of marine proteins and oils
in the feed and Omega 3 levels in the fish, and the use of
controversial land based ingredients that have traveled a long
distance like palm oil.

OUR MAIN PRINCIPLES

We will focus on the use of sustainable feeds in all our
regions and sites, both in terms of marine and land produce.
We will ensure that we use fishmeal and fish oil from
suppliers with full control and traceability of the catches they
use. We must furthermore ensure to continuously assess
the use of alternative feed and more sustainable ingredients.
Raw materials with origin from illegal, unreported and
unregulated fishing (IUU-fishing) shall not occur in the fish
feed.

OUR EFFORTS AND RESULTS

In 2015 Grieg Seafood put in place efforts to reduce the
negative impact we have on the environment and society
through our use of feed. We work together with other fish
farming companies to influence the feed producers towards

VALUE CHAIN FOR SUSTAINABLE FEED
Purchases
•
•

Sustainability criterias and
certification of feed
Traceability through
”Fishtalk”
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Table 4: The amount of wild fish used per quantity of farmed fish produced
for fishmeal and fish oil.

GSF-entity

Fishmeal dependency in feed*

Fishoil dependency in feed**

2014

2015

2014

2015

Norway

0,64

0,53

2,13

1,34

Shetland

0,73

0,72

2,88

2,58

BC

0,81

0,66

1,59

1,38

* The dependency ratio for fishmeal is calculated as the amount of fishmeal used divided
by the amount present in the final product.
** The dependency ratio for fishoil is calculated as the amount of fishoil used divided by
the amount present in the final product.

an increased focus on sustainable ingredients. We encourage
our suppliers to participate in the work of the International
Fish meal and Fish oil Organisation (IFFO -The international
fishmeal and fish oil organization) with a standard for
responsible resource use (IFFO “responsible sourcing”). ASC
has developed a standard for sustainable feed and we work
systematically to meet the requirements of this standard,
which we have achieved for the ratio of fish oil and fishmeal
in the feed in 2015. See Table 4 for our 2015 ratio of fishmeal
and fish oil in feed.

OUR AMBITIONS AND GOALS

We aim to meet the ASC standard’s requirements for the use
of marine proteins and marine oils in our feed. We will also
work to ensure that feed suppliers only produces feed with
sustainable ingredients. We will continue to cooperate with
the other players in the industry, through our involvement
in GSI, to influence the feed producers to have an increased
focus on sustainable ingredients.
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EMPLOYEES’ HEALTH, SAFETY AND WORK ENVIRONMENT
We shall provide a work place where our employees can thrive and develop.

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO US

It is our responsibility to ensure that our employees are safe
and satisfied at work. Concurrently, our employees’ motivation
is also a fundamental factor in securing productivity and
loyalty, in addition to attracting new employees. In addition
to our full time administrative employees, those at the
edge of the cages and at the process facilities, we have
a responsibility to support our suppliers and part time
employees who contribute to production and transport.
Among these suppliers there is a risk of unacceptable salary
and employment conditions. We therefore work systematically
to ensure that our business with our suppliers is conducted
in a healthy, safe and enjoyable way.

OUR MAIN PRINCIPLES

Ensuring our employees’ health and safety demands a
positive safety culture including guidelines, procedures and
processes as instruments to prevent and manage injuries,
sickness, accidents and fatalities. We want a workplace where
our employees thrive and develop. The overall HSE goal is to
avoid injuries to human beings, the environment and material
goods. Our zero philosophy can best be described as:
accidents don’t just happen, they are caused. All accidents
can therefore be prevented. We will therefore strive towards
an excellent safety culture where the individual employee has
a personal understanding of risk and consequence.
Positive working conditions and all workers’ rights shall be
safeguarded according to international and
national conventions, and we will work to ensure that this
applies to hired workers and suppliers. We will have a focus
on working systematically to avoid social dumping in relation
to our production. We will work continuously to identify areas
of improvement and implement measures and prioritise

resources in order to put in place the necessary measures
above and beyond statutory tasks.

OUR EFFORTS AND RESULTS

We shall provide a work place where our employees can
thrive and develop. Grieg Seafood has throughout 2015
worked continuously to improve our employees’ health, safety
and work environment. We work in accordance with the
authorities’ demands for health, environment and safety. This
applies to such areas as preventing and following up on sick
leave and accidents that caused personal injury throughout
2015.
Grieg Seafood is dedicated to securing proper training and
oversight of our new employees. The goal is to ensure that
an employee:
• Is acquainted with the guidelines, procedures etc.
applicable to the position in which they are employed.
• Is integrated into the business in a satisfactory way.
• Is followed up in relation to the tasks he or she is to
complete, ensuring that both follow-up work and any
deviations from expectations can be documented.
When we hire someone, we have clear expectations to the
work our new employee will be doing. We have expectations
of goal orientation, effectiveness, quality, professional
delivery and that the person is to become a part of our work
culture. Our new employee expects to contribute as quickly as
possible, and to enjoy meaningful work with great colleagues
where relationships can develop. Some are preoccupied with
career and knowledge development. Some want varying
degrees of responsibility, delegated tasks and opportunities
to determine their workday, etc. They all wish for competent
leaders who guide and facilitate development.
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Table 5: Indicators of occupational health and safety in 2014 and 2015

Skader som har
medført fravær
GSF entity

Dødsfall

LTI*

H1-value/
LTIR**

Absence rate

Longtime sick leave

2014

2015

2014

2015

2014

2015

2014

2015

Rogaland

0

0

1

17

3,15

2,91

1,95

1,64

Shetland

0

0

1

24

3,19

2,37

0,4

0,0

Finnmark

0

0

4

13

5,85

6,48

4,51

4,65

BC

0

0

0

9

0,56

0,68

0,9

0,71

GSF ASA

0

0

0

0

0,84

0,39

0

0,65

*Lost time injuries: Number of injuries at work and work-related, including fatalities, leading to unfitness for work and
absence from the next working day or working shift.
** Lost time injuries rate: Number of injuries resulting in absence divided by total hours worked in the company multiplied
by 1,000,000

As we sometimes employ subcontracted workers, we also
work systematically to follow up these staffing companies
in order to ensure that the company’s hired workforce is not
exposed to social dumping through employment contracts
which don’t safeguard relevant workers’ rights and demands
for an adequate work environment.
Table 5 gives an overview of our results with regard
to occupational health and safety. These are reported
in accordance with GSIs guidelines in order to ensure
comparability with the industry. Since 2014 we have made
focused efforts to reduce sick leave in the regions where this
has historically been high, with focus on creating a more
positive work culture. This work continued in 2015. In 2015
we also reorganised our GSF Finnmark entity and some of
the support functions were moved to the main office. This
led to some uncertainty among the employees in the region.
Management handled this by providing employees with clear
information about further plans, and by calling for a more
open environment. Shetland has in 2015 started working to
change the culture from a hierarchical to more flat structure,
with a focus on openness and a positive work environment.
There was in 2015 a health and safety policy introduced
that now all employees are trained in. In Rogaland we
conducted internal audits focusing on HSE-related aspects.
The company’s plant managers and line managers also
participated in leadership development courses. Moreover,
an HSE manager was employed in the region in order to
increase safety awareness and further develop procedures.

At group level, we gathered all the regional management
teams and our group management to discuss how we best
can work together and how our leaders should behave. We
have also initiated a group-wide HR project that aims to
improve a common Grieg Seafood culture. In this regard, it
was decided to hire an HR director for the group centrally.
The HR Director will manage and develop the HR function
in dialogue with management and each region, to develop a
common culture throughout the Group.

OUR AMBITIONS AND GOALS

Our ambition is zero injuries and accidents. We will therefore
continue to work in order to improve awareness and routines
going forward. We strive to build a Grieg Seafood culture that
emphasizes feedback and clarity, both good and bad. We
believe that this will be important in terms of satisfaction,
sick leave and for ensuring safety. We continue to focus
on developing our leaders, and to ensure that our leaders
get the feedback they need to improve their performance.
Furthermore, we have a goal to reduce sickness absence in
the group.
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INTEGRITY AND ANTI-CORRUPTION
We do not accept corruption or bribes in order to further business interests or personal
goals.

WHY IS IT IMPORTANT TO US?

OUR EFFORTS AND RESULTS

OUR MAIN PRINCIPLES

Our code of conduct is based on a risk assessment and was
last updated in 2014. The code of conduct is made available
to all employees via our intranet. We also have an external
whistleblowing function, where all employees can report any
concern relating to compliance with for example; our own
code of conduct or laws and regulations.

Integrity in all parts of our business and activities helps
safeguard us against disruptions, sanctions, loss of
reputation, and contributes toward protecting our value
creation for various interest groups.
The work toward anti-corruption and integrity is also
fundamental in order to live in accordance with our values of
openness and respect.
When it comes to regulatory compliance we pay special
attention to the regulations pertaining to our industry in
addition to anti-corruption regulations, ensuring competition
and workers’ rights. We feel these areas are of critical
importance toward strengthening and protecting our
business.

Our business is based on the normal/strict norms of ethics
and complying with relevant regulations. We do not accept
corruption or bribes in order to further business interests
or personal goals. We will have internal routines of control
protecting both the business and our employees against
fraud and breaches of laws and regulations, and we work
to strengthen the defences of our business through goaloriented training and control. Our external alert body and
clear procedures for following up alerts is an important
element of these defences.

In order to promote integrity we work continuously to make
sure that our main principles will remain perennial when it
comes to our understanding of risk, and that it is realised
to as greater a degree as possible. Concerning integrity we
do not just mean compliance with laws and regulations, but
also a continuous awareness of the effect of our strategies,
activities and results on our surroundings and interested
parties. We strive toward a continuous internal dialogue
between colleagues, managers and interested parties to
ensure that our choices and decisions are well-founded and
understood.

We also make efforts to reduce the risk of conflicts of interest.
One such measure has been to ensure that all members of
the group and local management report any relations that
might impact their ability to be impartial. This could include
ownership of, or close relations with one of our suppliers.
As seen in Table 6, we had one case in Finnmark back in 2014
where we got a fine of 900 000 by The Norwegian Food Safety
Authority in 2015 for violating the use of our contingency plan.
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Table 6: Incidents of final non-compliances and fines imposed (in 1000 NOK) in a specific year

GSF-enhet

Incidents of non-compliances

Fines imposed (in 1000 NOK)

2014

2015

2014

2015

Rogaland

0

0

0

0

Shetland

0

0

0

0

Finnmark

1

0

0

900

BC

0

0

0

0

OUR AMBITIONS AND GOALS

We will continuously work to ensure that our regulations
and policy documents focus on our most important areas
of risk. We maintain our previous ambition of ensuring that
we comply with both internal and external demands through
holistic training, management and analysis. An important
element to this work includes increasing the stream of
information pertaining to conditions worthy of criticism
and other opportunities for improvement. We do not accept
corruption or bribes in order to further business interests
or personal goals. In 2016 we will implement an electronic
whistleblower function and work to raise awareness of our
ethical guidelines.
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RIPPLE EFFECTS IN LOCAL COMMUNITIES

We wish to ensure that our activities cause positive ripple effects in our local communities.

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO US

Grieg Seafood can affect the local communities in which we
operate, both positively and negatively. At the same time
we depend on these communities thriving and on good
relationships with our neighbours and host municipalities.
Positive ripple effects can contribute to a spread in settlement,
maintenance and establishment of new jobs, development of
income and infrastructure through taxation; Negative ripple
effects can potentially surface due to increased activity and
reduced traffic safety on local roads, noise and unpleasant
smells from fish farming and processing as well as unwanted
activity around recreational areas and holiday locations.

OUR MAIN PRINCIPLES

We wish to ensure that our activities cause positive ripple
effects in our local communities. We will therefore use local
suppliers as often as we can. We wish to also contribute
economically to local development, especially when it comes
to activities with children and youth. We will also work to
attract new employees and will raise awareness of fish
farming and the work and development opportunities within
our industry.

OUR EFFORTS AND RESULTS

In 2015 Grieg Seafood has maintained existing initiatives
in order to create positive ripple effects in our local
communities.
Our economic ripple effect in our local communities has

many channels, including local jobs within Grieg Seafood,
procurement from local suppliers and sponsoring local
initiatives. Table 7 below gives an insight into our economic
influence through these channels.
A particular focus in our Norwegian locations is to work
with schools and students to create awareness of the
possibilities in fish farming. In Rogaland we have established
a training scheme together with high schools in the county.
Grieg Seafood Rogaland has been a trainee company for
many years and the experience has been highly positive.
By contributing as a trainee company we can contribute
to local employability, maintain the competency level of
potential employees within the local area, and the trainee
scheme itself can be an entrance for future employment. In
Rogaland our production facilities are visited by schools and
kindergartens several times per year. This is, again, so that
children and youth in the area can gain insight into what it is
like to work within the salmon rearing industry. In Finnmark
we also have a partnership with Nordkapp maritime technical
school, to work to increase recruitment to the industry,
through working with the students throughout their studies.
In Finnmark we are also active in schools. For instance we
have organised aquaculture days for 8th graders at schools
in Alta and Loppa in order to teach the students about fish
farming, and what it is like to work there. We do this so that
children and youth can gain insight into what they can expect
working with salmon rearing. We are also one of the main
sponsors of “Håp i havet”. This is a forum bringing together
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students, scientists, politicians and business to discuss the
opportunities related to fishing and aquaculture in Norway.

contribution toward ensuring positive ripple effects. Every
region actively supports and provides recreational activities
for children and youth in addition to other cultural events.
In Rogaland, for example, we are the main sponsor of the
Grieg Race during the Tomato Festival at Finnøy every
year. In Finnmark we are a major contributor to the annual
Finnmarksløpet.

In Canada it is important to us to listen and respond to
the concerns of the indigenous people that live in our
communities, and we are therefore contributor to First
Nations initiative. In addition, employees participate on a
variety of events to inform the public about good aquaculture.
In Shetland, we are proud to contribute to early childhood
education in aquaculture.

OUR AMBITIONS AND GOALS

Moving forward we will continue to support activities for
children and youth. We will also work to establish a common
approach to how we can secure a positive effect on, and good
relations with, our local communities.

Throughout 2015 we have also strived to create positive
local ripple effects by maintaining our focus towards being
a contributor to the local community by supporting local
sports teams and other cultural organisations focusing on
children and youth. Grants to certain initiatives in the local
communities in which we operate also serve as an important

Table 7: Ripple effects in local communities (numbers are in NOK 1000)

GSF-entity

Local sponsorship

Local procurement

Total

Rogaland

130

127 756

127 886

Shetland

212

244 455

244 667

1 221

200 634

201 855

547

253 500

254 047

Finnmark
BC

Grieg Foundation
By being part of the Grieg Group we also contribute 25 % of
any profit to the Grieg Foundation through our owner Grieg
Holdings AS. This profit goes to international and national
charities, among them SOS Barnebyer, Haukeland Hospital,
art and culture and many other areas.
Grieg Foundation’s contributions mainly go toward:
•
Medical research or health projects in general
•
Music or other cultural initiatives
•
Education and sport

